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OVER THE COUNTY

SCAPPOOSE

Loyd Price took a triD to CorvallU
O. A. C. for a few days.

Have you seen Floyd's new "Jit-
ney bus"? Anywhere tn city, 5c.

Mrs. Getchell Is much improved
after being quite ill.

Mrs. Cooper is again able to be
out again.

Eva Wist has been quite ill for
several days but is much better.

The Bentleys moved Into their new
home across the road they recently
built.

Mrs. W. B. Scott has rented the
Fish cottage and is expected to re-

turn from Virginia soon.
Mr. O. C. Wolf is having his home

on the hill painted. Mr. Grewell is
doing the work.

Mrs. John Richardson has been
confined to the house almost all
winter.

Mrs. Copeland who was very ill
is much improved and now out of
danger.

Mrs. Daisy Hazen and family are
with her sister, Mrs. Watts. They
have been quite ill for several weeks
but are improving rapidly now.

It is reported that Mr. and Mrs.
Welch, former superintendent of the
Scappoose Lumber Company, have
purchased a home in Portland. We
will regret seeing them move away

Who would believe it! Dr. Blatch-for- d

is the new "mat" champion.
This title has heretofore been claimed
by "Hank" Wist, but the doctor took
three straight falls out of Wist. The
last fall was a clean fall, halt Nelson
hold, in five minutes and 15 seconds.

County Agricultural Agent Flippiu
has notified interested property own-
ers who own lowlands along the
slough that he will meet with them
Saturday afternoon to discuss the
matter of drains fr and diking. The
meeting will be held in Watts and
Price ball.

Seven cars of lumber piling and
posts left here Tuesday destined for
eastern points. The average daily
shipments are four or five cars, Mi-
ller and Healey and. the Scappoose
Lumber Company furnishing the
most of the lumber. Inability to
get cars decreased the shipments to
some extent.

VERNONIA
Miss Pearl Rogers was home for

a week end visit Friday night.
Mr. and Mrs. John Beilstein mov-

ed to St. Helens Saturday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Malmsten are

packing up to move to Seaside.
Leroy Malmsten is very seriously ill

with an unusually hard case of
mumps.

Miss Ellen Enstrom is still serious-
ly ill with the flu and is of course
unable to attend school.

Mr. Ross Duncan and another gen-
tleman from St. Helens have estab-
lished a new meat market in the back
of Mr. Tom Throope's store.

Miss Davis of the English depart-
ment of the high school returned
from Portland Saturday afternoon
and Miss Fanny Cooper returned
from Warren.

There seems to be quite a build
lug boom on in Vernonia on account
of the advent of the much-longed-f-

railroad.
The Vernonia grade and high

school were Monday morn-
ing after being closed two weeks on

account of the "flu" epidemic.
The Yemonlu high school repre-

sented by the Misses Lola Brown
and Hazel Malmsten are to debate
versus Gresham next Friday night,
Mar. 12. Vernonia is to be the visit-
ing team and as many of the high
school as possible are to accompany
the debating team to back them up
with cheers.

Tho Vernonia Union high school
won the debate versus Clatskanle on
February 20. Vernonia was repre-
sented by the Misses Lola Brown and
Hazel Malmsten. The debaters, Prof.
Brown and a Judge. Mr. Mercer, wen.
out tn a car with Mr. Guy Mills. Sev-

eral students of the high school went
along in Lee Rogers' car. All who
went had a splendid reception at
Clatskanie and enjoyed every minute
spent there.

DEER ISLAND
Mrs. May Newton went to Portland

Wednesday.
Mrs. Clyde Hanson was shopping

in Rainier Tuesday.
Elmer Connell was down from

Portland Monday.
Chester McConnell was down from

Portland Sunday.
Miss Mattle Case entertained her

sister from Portland over Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Simmons went to

Portland Wednesday morning. They
have a new Chevrolet.

Mrs. Art Daly went to Vancouver
Monday to spend the week with rela-
tives and friends.

Mrs. W. E. Clark spent a week
with her sister, Mrs. Hollis In As-
toria, recently.

Mrs. Dan Dodson returned Sunday
from a month's visit in Salem with
her mother.

Miss Erna Gill came home from
Portland Tuesday, having given up
her school work.

Mike Cauffman, superintendent for
the Deer Island logging company, has
a new Auburn six purchased from L.
Lengasher.

Mrs. Louis Lengasher who has
been taking care of Mrs. Walter Len-
gasher at Goble returned home with
an attack of pneumonia.

Mrs. Minnie Cox and family, Mrs
Casey and daughter May and Marlon
Andreas were down from Portland
Sunday.

Mrs. Nina Bush was calling on
relatives and friends Sunday. Mrs.
Bush is employed at the Central
Grocery.

Mrs. W. E. Clark's mother, Mrs.
Seifert, came over from Woodland
Monday to spend the summer in
Deer Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Judisch motored
to oPrtland Sunday. They repori.
Frank Bunzli as getting along very
well.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold English Have
gone to St. Helens. Harold has ac-
cepted a position tn the McCorm'.ck
mill.

Mrs. Amos Short left for Montana
Mor.day where she is proving up a
homestead. Mrs. Short has seven
montns more to staya to get her intl
papers.

Edward McConnoll who Is working
in a mill at West Timber made a fly-

ing trip to Sherwood and other points
last week stopping long enough In
Deer Island to say hello and good bye

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Adams, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Adams and Mrs. Goo.
Mills motored to Seaside and Cannon

Y0D--Y0DN-
G FATHER!

You Who Know the Touch of
Baby Fingers!
With affection you press

the cherub lips, and never
weary of the innocent prattle.

The feeble cry at night
finds you alert and anxious
lest some harm has come to
the little one.

Takes a good provider to
keep 'em rosy and smiling.

Open a Savings account!
Open it in Baby's name! A
dollar will start a savings ac-

count! Do it TODAY and
let it GROW WITH BABY!

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Scappoose

Capital, $25 000.00 United States Depository
SINCLAIR. WILSON.

DAVID M'KINNON WILSON Vice-Presid-
ent

EDWARD E. WIST. Cashier
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Beach last week. They report the
roads In spleudld condition nlthoiiKli
a few duys rain would make some
places pretty bad. Tho weather was
fine on the coast and tho trip was
one of great enjoyment. Mr. and
Mrs. A. Adams are expecting to buy
a cottage in Seaside this summer.

Tho Woman Club held their Feb-

ruary meeting at the homo of Mrs.
Fred Adams. The usual good time
was had. Several visitors were pres-
ent und two new members were ad-

ded to the roll. Mrs. Frank Daly
and Mrs. Sliamon Shafer. Five dol-

lars was voted to the Armenian Ko-li-

Fund. Delicious refreshments
were served and tiio club adjourned
to meet with Mrs. Burt Adams March
10th.

WARREN
A. J. Hollingworth Is keeping

books for the Warehouse Co.
Miss Eleanor Ijirson Is recovering

from a severe Illness of a week's
duration.

A. L. Morris has resigned as man-
ager of tht warehouse and A. Slot-how-

was appointed In his place.
Mr. Morris st ill remains us secretary
and one of the directors.

A special meeting of the stock-
holders of Warren
Warehouse Association is called for
Saturday at 10 A. M., to amend tho
by-la- In several places. The moro
important being increasing the num-

ber of tho board of directors und
changing the rules so all officers will
be members not on thu board of di-

rectors. A plan of delivery will be
discussed and probably arranged for.

MM
WANTED

Wanted Furnished housekeeping
rooms or furnished houso. Address
P. O. Box 651, S. R. Collivor. 13-- 1

Wanted Woman to clean house
part of day twice a week. Phone
26J St. Helens, Ore. 13-- 1

Help Wanted Woman to serve us
chambermaid. Regular hours and
good pay. Apply at St. Helens Hotel

l.'!tf

FOR RENT
For Rent Ranch at Yankton. J.

A. Bushong. St. Helens, Ore.

For Rent 3 ncres near McNulty
station. Most all under cultivation.

house, barn, 2 chicken
houses, cellar and wood sited. For
particulars call at tho Mist office or
see Mrs. aJmes Owens, north of font
bridge on Hemlock street, Doer Isl-
and road, St. Helens. 13-- 1

LOST AND FOUND
Lost A 33 x 4 nobby tread tin

on rim. Finder please phone 112-F1- 2

or write Louis J. Wullls, Yank-
ton, Oregon. Reward. 13-- 2

Found oil stove, near
Warren. Owner can havo same by
calling and paying for this ad. Mrs.
P. P. Grewell, Warren. mtf

FOR SALE
For Sale Launch 21 ft. 8 In. In

length, 4 ft. 6 in. beam, equipped
with 10 h. p. Vim onclne. In nri
class condition. See or write T. A
"ygaaro, St. Helens. Oregon. 13-- 2

Eggs For Hatching From Wil-
liams Rhode Island Reds, sotting
11.00. Black Minorca, McConneli
strain, $1.25. Whlto Wyandottea
Regal strain, from Port Dover, Cun'
ada, $1.60. Leave orders at St. Met
ens 2nd Hund Store or Central Con-
fectionery. 13-- 5

for Sale Leghorn Bantams. )
cockerel and 2 laying hens and 2
pullets. A number of laying hensmostly White Leghorns. "Pastor'1
Carrington, St. Helens. nlf

Cull Shingles For Sale Lauhr
ros.. Rainier, Ortjgon. 13-8- 1

For Sale Collapsible baby buggy
almost new. Mrs. llobell, over Holt'ssecond hand store. ia-- l

. f"! Sale One Jorsey-lloh.tej- ,,

1,6 months old. This is agood heifer. Petor Dumls, St Hel-ens, Oregon. 'l3-- j
"For Snlo 1 ... i

OKI nnn hrriAd on... .1-- , .w .,.u,4 mw mm una onoJersey bull 13 months old. Dave!Vinoeni. Unniinn n . .. ;" -- ". viuguM. J3-t- rj

For Snl( fninnioi . ... ..
iaiilS'1 witii coll,Opal Wood hontnr Il.,l,.

cabinet, upright Dlano and several1
small articles. Phone 131M. G. W.
UOIVIII. 1 n

For Sale ik i.. j" ' 1 "'U.IUU Oilgood road, all rnivl
cleared; 35 fruit trees, all varieties.

iuum nouse, good barn,house, wood i.oh .

to cellar, many cedars nnd a nlrolittle running creek. If taken atonce, owner will sell at a bargain.
oJhn oJsephson, Warren, Ore. 13--tm-

For Sale One Poland China Hoal

lt..iriHte' in""""
Win. SkuU.

ptiroc Jersey Brood Sows sal..

Wolff Bros. Iloiilton. Oregon.

For Sale-Pure- bred Rhode Island
Red cockerels also W selling

Hert Hoffman'. St. Helens. Ore

su

.

For Sale 1 2 stands of bees will,
pors all In good order. Fred Ml..

Inland, Oregon. - -1W

13.

for

for

For Sale--On- e old marc,
.mas, two sows. V H.
SI. Helens. '- -,

For Kale - Team young work

mares, Rimers. Just broke. Weight
about UtiO ll.s., aged S and 9 ye.irv
Sound anil true, good workers, gen-

tle. O110 grey horse. 6 years old,
weight liiOl) liis.. and one buy hone,
c -- .,1.1 .,i.-li- i 1 400 lbs. Prices
reasonable.' Clover Hill Farm.
Peer Island.

For Sale Good Sludebaker bug-

gy and single harness. Will sell on

terms to responsible party. N Slier-wood- .

Warren, Oregon. Phono
108F21.

For Sale- - Full blooded O. I C

boar G. W. Perry, lloulton, Ore.
12-- 2

For Sale Thoroughbred S C.

Khodo Island Rod eggs for hutching
From good laying strain. Also Ma-

rred Plymouth Rock eggs. Either
breed, $1.25 per setting. Teddy Berg,

near McNulty Station. 10--

20 ncres near Trenlioliii. part creek
bottom land, near school, $1,000 00
One-thir- d down, balance at per
cent. J. II. Godfrey. 10 It

House nnd lot near laundry, $4T,0

$150 down, balance easy. J l

Godfrey. l"tf

Fur Sale Cheap 4 room
houso and lot. garage and barn. I.
cated nine, blinks from tho court
house, St. Helens. On county road
Gooil location; terms like rent M

J. Sutton, 107 K. SO St. N., Portland,
Oregon. -

For Sale e ranch In Huh
elor Flat, Columbia county, Oregon.
For particulars see or call ch.trb--
A. Greenland oil premises. 11--

7 room house and 4 lots, hurl III

Ished downstairs, $1400. $MH) down
balance 6 per cent. J II. Godfrey.
St. Helens.

Fof Sale Good inlicd looso Iti.y,
In barn, $25 per ton. W. K. Clan.,
Deer Island, Oregon. 10 13-- !

Market Price will bn p ild for a few
dry cows, heifers or thin stock. John
Oowil, Yankton, Oregon. Telephone

pi

Tel. 138-- J

For
spring
Hnrred
tier set
Phono

For
cord w

101F15

Sale Spring send wliest,
seed oats, mixed hay. Also
Hoik eggs for hutching, $1.00
ting Wm. Kkiulo, Warren,
msFia.

Sole Timothy hay nnd dry
r 1 ..v.i.t lli,.,iMoml. C, 4. t.l.l "..V

Warren. Oregon. 10-t- f

llargalus III used Fords We have
a Ford ion truck wllli body and lop.
In Urst-clas- s ineclianlral coudllloli
Terms. Als.i a givd l ord roadster
and several leiirll g mm. All in
poi.d me.luinUul condition 1111J at
H;i.ritU' prices. Kasy lerim. If
you want a used car, bll U' look tlli'so
over. FlfUlliouso Motor Co., St
Helens. ,r

For Sale-- 10 shares of Columbia
lllver Cunning and Produce Company
stork. Address John A. Murek, 610
Chiv Street W., Portland, Oregon, fllf

For 8alo-Hlm(- U,Ui;

K001I Potatoes.
ducm. p.
I bona 10GFJ.

America,

A EAT

Hood" Ice fcJ

EVERY DAY

IT'S GOOD FOR YOC

At "MASON'S- - 01

Do Your Sewing

Electrically
We have the Standard Sewing Machine equipped

with the Jack Rabbit type electric motor. Also the

drop head rotary Standard machine.

The Jack Rabbit Electric Motor

The Jack Rabbit motor can be attached to any

make of machine. Let us demonstrate this labor

saving device to you.

Prices are Reasonable, Indeed
The machines sell for only $75 equipped with

motor. The motor sold separately costs only

$16.50.

St. Helens Hardware
II. A. HOWE. Proprietor

(Successor to K. U. Oltto)
Telephone 97 St. Helens. Ore.

J2BPAI12S
vVOTOT3CAP,

HOW IS YOUR AUTO
What About the Radiator

Does it Keep the Engine Cool 0
Is the Engine in Your Auto Knocking?

How are your bearings? Are the Perhapgears noisy? How are your batteries?
a little adjustment will make the car as Kood a ever. Bring it in and let us look it over

tttT " 80- - NOW IS THE TIME OF YEAR
IT DONh. You are not using your car as much now as you will when the

weather is better and the roads beforeimprove. Don't wait until you need your car
having it placed in first-clas- s mechanical will becondition, so that your auto trip
pleasure instead of a horrible nightmare.

Drive Into Our Shop Today
We have some phenomenal 'bargains in used cars.

FYLNN AUTO COMPANY
' CI,ALMERS and ESSEX AUTOMOBILES. 0.

TRUCKS. UNIVERSAL LIGHTING PLANTS AND U. S. L. BATTERIES
One Block East of S. P. & S. De'pot.

M. C

St Helens. Oregon- -
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